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A LOST CHORD.

av adìlaioi rsoevoa.
6p,teC one lij at tba ovfiD,

1 «at «eary and ill at tate,
And air Saftrt wandered idly

Orar tba Baler krjt.

I de not haow «bai I «at pitying.
Or «bat I «at drramiag then ;

Sal I «truck oat ebaad of Malic
Lika tba toaad of a great Ann.

It doodad tbe eri«too IwiHgbt,
Lika tba alata of a* angal’t Fiaba,

Aad It lar a« air faearad apirit
With a toacb af iadaita aalta.

It quieted pai* and torno,
Lika lata tremoti of tirila ;

It teemed tba banaoaiaat echo
From ear dlteordaat Ufa.

It linked all pi rpleiad manioft
lato o*o perfect peace,

And trembled atap lata alienee.
At If It «ara btb lo canta.

I bare aaafbt, bat I teak it ralalr.
That eoa lati chord dleiae,

That cam from the tool of tba organ,
And cantered into aaiaa.

It aif be that Dealb’t bright angel
will tpaak in that chord again,

It mar be that only la 11aerea
I tball bear that grand Amen.

(«ritmo he lit Mina Ilia Pianini
Ftpalar Palinole*.

Tbe fiilura historian will b«at a loan lo gir*
a reatonable earnat for the manj popular falla-
eira with which ibe American people—tba moat
enlightened andfree of any that now elisia—arv
m> completely blinded and deluded. “Fighting
for Ida I'titt," la suw the watchword—lbe
ehibbolclh of a great part of Iba bilhcrlo ten-
nible freemen of tbia country. Now, il muti
b* aatf-aridanl lu tba mind of any aana man
who will reflect for a moment, that “ wan la
Mscsios, nasi ass svssjial." AH bitlory
pro eoa tbia great bnt eternal truth. No proof
tua in this country from Oen. Washington to
tbs pretent lime, baa fora moment entertained
tbe idea of using coercion or mUitorg forte to
govern a free people. Jfon* but fools nr mad-
men, would bent, bruise, slab or mnrdsr peo-
ple in order to units them—to knock nut a
man’s brains to make him fraternise with you
—to slaaghler a mao's lamily and deslmy bit
properly to stimulate his sffretinna for too—in
abort, to do him mortal injury In inducanim t ■
«aita with yon, is just now the popular religion
■"( the cnerciuntsls of Ibe country who are now
tu loudly erring la war.

Arc these people mad* lisa tbe country
become one east Bedlam I Has •' mercy Bed
to bruilish beasts, while men bare lust their
reason V* Well, reason, common sense, relì-
gum and chanty, thank Ood, cannot always be
trampled under fimi. A mighty reaction will
rums day display itself, ceca in Ibe land of Pu-
ritanism and bigotry, and then there will be no
-question in regard to who were disuniooisls,
for every journal, preacher and political demo
gogne in favor offorcing Iba Chicago Platform
down (be throats of the Southern people, at
the point of tba bayonet, and thus destroying
lb* Union under Iba piatane* of saving il, will
be esecri tad by tba wise and good in all com-
ing lime. Every man, therefore, wbo is in
favor of war hi preserve the Union, is a dis-
unionIst per tee, if an honest man, but s dia
unionIst, nererthslats, although a knave or a
fool. Kolonly is Ibare grunt danger of a Baal
and permanent dissolution of lb* Unio* of lb*
Diate, but a (hr grantor sod mora tacribia dan-
ger thraslans * part, ifnot all lb* States is lb*
future. Thera is now great danger of a losa of
liberty by lb* people, by lb* araci ion of a mil-
itary despotism on lb* crumbled ruin* of nor
uses glorious republican Union. Already Ibe
safeguards of the liberty of lb* people hare
been broken Ihroagb. The right of trial by
jury is denied. Punishmen! for alleged crimes
has been inflicted, without baring been pra-
t-ceded by even the forms of a legal trial Tba
right of lb* people to b* secure in their per-
tains, booses, papera and effects, bus baa* viola-
ted. Th* right of parsons freely to apeak, writs
and publish tbeirss stimanteonall subjects, baa
‘basa assailed; not, as yet, by the anaetmentof
say law to re*train or abridge the liberty of
speech sod of the presa; but undersnob an im-
plied sanction of public ssntimant,as toauthor-
ize lbs prssamplion, thatsack a law would m*at
the hearty approval of n larga portion of th*

Tba Condita tioa aad tha fava bara baca aat
■at daflaaea by tbamilitary pawar oftba gnrerv-
laanl and tba writ of Übii eorput daaiad.—
Unofaading iròman and childran bava baca
affarti dova by a bniUl and naroooary aoldiarj,
«ad ciliaaaa bava baca mantarad la tba Capital
>of tbasa boa fcr tba aipraaaloa of tbair opin-
ion. Tbaaa Ihiaga eoa only ba dona fai rlola-
«ioa of law, and U oabmilled to bjr thapaaple.
than a loag bravali lo Übar!/ ; H will bare
folk tbia nativa favorer. Tba paopla aboaM
•tow prepara to dabad tbair rigbta aad liberty,
hgvìaat daopotie military power. Covati tatioaa
«ad Calava eoa ba modaet all tfaaoa by boa-
«bob ; bat liberty aooa tamely aad eewordly
aurreadarad by a paapl* la loot, aad tool br-
'arar. Lai all «baaa wba ara determined lo ba
'Ava, alatala wfab «ba groat oratoraf notaio,
'“gtaa bm Hbarty or gira mo death."

Poarer, wberwr*esereieed, le Hebleteabvae.
A free people wUL thorafcra, woleb carafolly
all tbairrigbla, aad wfeaa laradad by tbagva-
raoHal tboy wM al oaaa (datai by all tba

maonaal tbaireoammad, aad If tbapimarra
«iva af Kbarty raqviraa tba aartdea af tbaaa
wba aaorp daapattapowar la daalrojr Kbarty,
tbaa tbaavoriKoa «Ul ba moda, br raotabaoa
to tyraata io obadbaoa la tba law af aatara:
Baaoamhir tbal"Eternai vigilaaaa la tba priva
of Hbarty.”

* GOMMO* HEMS*.
Hnuiiu. Jaly 1, IMI.

Ab old topar, fai a diactuaion with «

taaaporanoa laotwar, triumphantly naked,
“|f water rata row booti, what Act
aatutit hiraoo tha coatiofyoor «tomach?"

Or ili tba dloNi «f fifth, the torrid
ione bean the pela.

VrtMn hr ito

tUM - Editori : It Is supremely u-
tonisbing to see the extent to which the
American people cun be humbugged byUieir feeders. The clergy of some of the
most populous churches of the United
Ststee here been engaged, for half n cen-
tury, In n contest against each other for
religious suprenMcy, and to accomplish
their designs, hare not scrupled to appeal
to Congress for aid in the matter; and,
foiling there, have appealed to the baser
pernione of the human heart to aid them
in their unholy crusade against the form
of government under which we have lived
and prospered for mere than eighty year*.
The Sunday Mail Report of the lamented
Richard U. Johnson,ofKentucky, effectu-
ally put a stop to their efforts in that di-
rection for a lime, and a new expedient
waa resorted to. Tffe sged John Quincy
Adams wss next employed in the uncon-
stitutional effort to secure sn openingfor
the wedge of dissolution of States. He
did not scruple to advocate the right of
politico ecclesiastical fanatics to force on
Congress, by their petitions, the consider-
ation of a subject over which Congress
had no right to exercise sny control ; and
it remained for Wm. H. Seward to find
authority for the demanded right to inter-
fere with the institutions of the South,
under the sanction of a “ Higher Law”
guarantee.

The Reverend peace destroyers labored
assiduously to prepare the Northern mind
for sn energetic effort to establish their
pernicious, sggressive and destructive pol-
icy, by false reasoning and lying misrep-
resentation of the South, her people, her
manners and customs. They succeeded,
and triumphed over truth and reason, and
hence we eee the desperate contest now
raging among brethren. Priestly fanati-
cism urging the one torobbery, aggres-
sion snd war, and love of life and simple
justice stimulating the other to acts of de-
fiance and defence.

Shrewd politicians saw alt this, when
** no larger than aman's hand" it began to
darken the horison of our political sun.—
These, too, bad an object to accomplish,
namely, the adoption of such a policy as
would secure fortunes to Northern capi-
talists at the expense of Southern consu-
mers. The tariff act of 18S8. under the
younger Adams, precipitated the people of
the South into acta of threatened resist-
ance, and nothing saved the country then
from ruin, but the sternness of Andrew
Jsckson, and the patriotism of a Webstar
and Clay.

The election of James R. Polk mainly
resulted from a compromise on the policy
of a tariff system, which in the end did
not fully satisfy the North ; yet peace fol-
lowed, only to be destroyed through the
agency of the slavery questionso perlina-
cioukly agitated by politico-ecclesiastical
fanatics, and free negroes, destitute as
some of the most prominent of the latter
were, of every requisite of humanity and
moiality.

It became evident to certain eminent
advocates for Northern interests, that a
war of words could never subjugate the
South so much as to induce them to bow
their neck in voluntary slavery to menu
foeiuring capital ; hence a union of high
tariff and anti-slavery elements became
necessary. They were blended in effort
but not in object. The first seeks to op-
press one section of the Union to promote
the pecuniary success of the other; white
the latter seeks to gratify revenge, malice
and a change in government suited to
their views of right government To reach
the goal of their respective aims, both see
the necessity for the utter extinction of
Southern prowess, and hence we see our
government in ruins, and a heartless set
of politicians and bigots waving the iron
rod of despotism over our people. In the
language of that tried friend to his coun-
try and unsurpassed Jurist, Judge Taney,
“ The suspension of the writ of Auksas
eorpnt is the suspension of ths Constitu-
tion."

Not only is this feeing done by Mr.Lin-
coln himself, but by a fiat unprecedented
except among the despota of the earth, ha
delegatesthis usurped right to his subal-
terns. Gen. Jackson, at New Orleans,
declared martial law, but quietly submit-
ted to the authority of the Courts. Nor
is this tbs only thing that Lincoln has
dona in violation of the constitution ha
has sworn to support Ha has declared a
war ofextermination against independent
sovereignties, raised money, increased the
army and navy, invaded the territory of
sovereign States, and still persists in these
high-handed seta, without even a lino in
the constitution to Justify his conduct,
whether regarded literally or constructive-
ly. Yet the people are blinded and are
literally forging their own chains, and be-
come exceeding indignant against every
person who may seek to show them their
error.

Let no one despair of doinggoodso long
as ws witness ths efforts being mads in
the North to put an end to this MghtfU
fanaticism. The North are not united
against tbs South. Far from ih The
great Democratic element then has only
been sketched, not killed. Be of good
cheer.Democrats ; your causa is Justand
ths people win so decide, ere many moons
wane. SEVENTY-SIX.

Jam my lad, keep away from the
■ala. Ten you «ss ana oomlag, dodge.
Just such acritter as that ar* young ten
cleanteg the door step, tether «Ms af the
Street, footed yer pear dud, Jluuny. If It
hsdtetboon for her,yen wedyarded Bright
ha' boss in OaHforny huntin' dimena, my
son.

. see»«

venr resry anuquarvemome
be considered in tie maw fight tatended
guns, which may by accident go off and
kill wambody. ’

A sanar wet sagù that “miusteins
stand fixed forever?* Ws know, ham*
ever, that it is ns uncommon thin **

thorn to siede.

U rat lira me OmnuiMit to to*
DtMnrtoK

—lint It h»« been (ha design at th* dupes
■nd tool* ofEngland, intb« New England
SUten, to destroy «or republican form of
government, la wall known to ovary ona
who baa carefully noted our political his-
tory. Almost tba entire Church and
preaa of tba New England Stataa bava
labored constantly, arar aloca tba Consti-
tution waa adopted, to overthrow tba
Qovarnmant created by that Constitution.

Tba consummation of lhair baigsh do*
signs an now about to bo nodo practical
reality, if men who bold high official po-
sition ondar our present despotic govern-
ment, an to be believed.

At a dinner oftba SL Andrew's Society,
in Washington, Secretary Cameron made
a speech, in which be said that tba war
would surely continue till tba causes of it
should be removed ; and that when Itwas
done we should bear no more of Virgin-
ians and Sooth Carolinians—only of
Americana. This statement of Cameron’s
following so dose upon Banks’ declaration
that there would bava to bo "an end to
our present form of government," and
upon the Courier mod Enquirer'» official
announcement, that “ the State lines must
be ruled out," ought to open the eyes of
the people to the bet that the powers
at Washington are actually bant on de-
stroying the present form of tba govern-
ment of tbs United States. All who love
liberty and hate bigotry and fanaticism
—all who are willing to defend tbs bul-
wark of liberty—tba independentsover-
eignty of tbs States, must now arouse
from their lethargy and blackel on their
armor, for the great battio between lib-
erty and fanaticism for tko white man is
nowto be fought for nil coming time.

Arouse, then, Democratic sons of Lib-
erty, assert your Heaven-born, Inalien-
able rights to liberty and free govern-
ment, or perish gloriously in its defence.
Orgnaiae at once form your lines, and
let your watchword be—"Liberty, or
death." COMMON SENSE.

HaamTAOi, Augusts, 1861.

Allllnd* *f lb* Pena»«ratte Parly.
W« Uke the following able article from

a lata number of the Cincinnati Bttfuirtr,
a paper which cordially aupporta the war
policy of Preaidant Lincoln. Ittruly aaya
the present lamentable war waa brought
about by the triumph of Republicanism

“ Times always vindicates the wisdom
of the policy of the Democratic party and
of its administration. It has dona so in
connection with recent events, with more
than usual emphasis. For years and years
it warned the country that this eternal
agitation of the slavery question, if not
stopped, would bring the greatest calami*
ties upon us; that it would lead to a di-
vided Union and civil war between the
sections ; to national and individual bank-
ruptcy ; to personal and political ruin, it
plead with its political opponents North,
with the mad Is naticaof the South, to for-
bear, to flay their hands, to stop what
they called their *' irrepressible conflict,”
for the good of the country. Thcir.ap-
peals were spurned. Their warnings
were disregarded. We were told by the
Republican statesmen that the agitation
could go on ; that it did not endanger the
Union ; that a sectional triumph would
produce no mischief; that, in casa they
were successful, all would go on as gsyly
as a “ marriage belL" The people for
once listened to(beir syren soothing voice,
and installed them in power. We would
like to have seen the Democratic predic-
tions proven false—ws had a million limes
ratber that they bad tbs name of fldss
prophets, than to have seen our country
in its present lamentable condition. But
aH the wont fours of the Democrats, all
their wont predictions, bava been man
than rtalhsM, Look at the condition of
the country—look at its present—survey
its future. For all the evils, present and
prospective, the Democntic party is guilt-
laaa, as it 1 up its votes and warned
lha people of them. HadtheDsmoarntie
policy not been departed from, had its
wise counsels been listened to, wa should
have boon unlay a happy and united
people, and prosperity would have smiled
upon tbs land. The Democrats advised
that the slavery question ho lot alone ;

that the compromises of the Constitution
in favor of the institution bo adhered to
with strict fidelity. Its strong common
sense enabled It to perceive that this great
country oould only bo saved bya com-
promise and ooatofuation of all the vari-
ous interests, and that as long as nearly
one halfof the States were slave holding,
it was,egregious folly to suppose that our
GeneralGovernment couldpursueananti-
slavery course without the greatest
traumas and disasters to the whole politi-
cal and social fobrio. Our opponents be-
lieved otherwise. Wo gave them credit,
at least the masses, for honesty ;but, ob I
bow terribly have they been misled by
demagogues and political idiota to the
brink sf dsatrnntina I

MThe ohi sforo sfypsd chargeofeerrup-
Hon was also instrumental In enuringthe

itanocratic policy. What have ws asan f
Why, In Ism than three months It is an
admitted foot that thorn purism who sup-
port the Administrations of Lincoln and
Dennison, hnvorislin morofrom the Gov-
ernment, fromthe bravo soldiers, than all
the money that has been abstracted from
the Treasury for half a osntnry. Sfamo
the ith of March—BspuhSaan papers
haa boon a regular carnival ofoorruptioo,
that pota to shame every thing wo have
seen in that Una."

Da. Tnm on Slavbst.—The Rev. Dr.
Tyng, of Now York oily, in the sonno of
his remarks at the esaeting of the Ameri-
can Tract Society, d Boston, mods the

*3aaC,-«t in. holding men

and^ hondagw—wsn^n^eriesa.
tpCOftnOM Villi MBMM| MVVfT OQffM
to ho abolished; slavery numi ho shirt-
(shod; slavery shhihoshnWshoi ; slavery
will ho nhoHahed by this war. ìftsbu-
liona that sad lo work fork la AhsStion
ism, then l am an ihoittfnniot "

Qustfog from a South ridi clergyman,
who rrgnod that slavery was a divine in-

*"Tefo" arid tho Oootor, *taohsßliu
to go toNtodevfi* with the deni ofthfo
wsr." . .

l*Mtms ittoar Aram;
Ttoo Paylnr Twdtt *f HOC.

Whau miywri wr jwp> tb«t Uw
to tha exigency of the oceualau, end that
it would be «odi as would command the
patriotic sympathies o( the people, with*
out regard to party, wo spoke not only
forthe public hot for ourselves. Nothing
would bars afforded us greater pleaaure
than to bare reedrad anMoaaga nenifeet*
ing a purpose shore party, elevated abore
personal associations and political plat
ibnna by tbs sense of the common dan-
ger and Ike magnitude of the stakes in*
rdrcd in it and calling upon the people
to rally to tile support ofthe Constitution
and tbs causes of Republicanlain in this
hour of peril

Instead of making thia appad to the
national patriotism, the President girrs us
a erode at mapspeech, In which heattacks
with rlrulence and by most unfairargu-
ment and perversions of bet, the ground-
works of Democratic faith and the prin-
ciples around and practised by thb long
line of bis illustrious predecessors, from
Washington unto bis own day. Why did
he pleadfor an Bxaentire right to suspend
the Mm* corpus, against the arguments
ofhistory and the decisions ofthe courts ?
The people can understand the argument
ofu necessity thut compels a riolstion of
lha Constitution ; but an assumption that
arrogates tbt right of the Executive to
suspend the lews at will, is a deliberate
usurpation, and an enduring offence to
free government

The President insists upon beings pol-
itician. He proclaimed in his Inaugural
that tin Chicago platform was hia “law
and now nil ha has to urge in regard to
the Constitution, is to any that in his
views in regard to it will probably be the
same after tin rebellion shall hare hem
suppressed as those expressed in hia In-
augural! Ha ignores tin whole history
of the attempts to avert this civil war by
a compromise conceived in the spirit of
the Constitution !

Indeed, nothing better illustrates the
idea which tin President has ofparty and
party issues than when be asserts his
views ofthe meaning of the last election,
and of secession as connected with it
Wa quota two passages:

“It is now for them (tin People) to
demonstrate to the world that those who
can fairly cany an election, can alaq.sup-
press a rebellion : that ballots ate the
rightful and peacenil successors ofbullets,
and that when ballote hnra fairly and
constitutionally decided, there can be no
successful appeal to bullets; that there
can be no auccessful appeal except to bal-
lote themselves. * * •

No compromise by public serrante
could in thie ease be a cure—not that
compromises are not often proper, but
that no popular government can long sur-
vive n marked precedent, that those who
carry an election can only save the gov-
ernment from immediate destruction by
giving up the main point upon which the
people gave the election. The people
themselves and not their servante can
mfoly reveres their own deliberate declar-
ation.”

Now, although the election of Novem-
ber resulted in the choice of Mr. Lincoln
to office, it certainly cannot be claimed as
a popular Judgment against compromise.
Mr. Lincoln was tha compromise candi-
date of his own Convention, and not the
original choice of the majority. He was
the compromise choice of the People, un-
der a compromise of the Constitution that
enabled the minority to choose. The
votes of the majority of the electors were
agttost him.

Hwthe world forgotten how the vote
stood 1 We believe that many ofthe sop-
porterà of Hr. Lincoln were for compro-
mise, that they entered the Republican
party because the Missouri Compromise
hsd. In their judgment, been violated, and
they were willing to aec it restored. The
sopporterà ofDouglas, Breckinridge and
Bril wars all in favor of conciliation and
concession to aava tha Union. The ver-
dict of the People, oa this question of
principle, if wc take the vote, was as fol-
lows:

Liscoin—lbe Chicago platform—l,Bs2,2oo
Douglas MS,ISA
Brsokloridge «64.444
Bell 686,488
Fusion 664,08*

Majority for Compromise M«,97*
Mr. Lincoln wu fairly elected Presi-

dent He U entitled to the office end ell
the honors of it end it# ntmoet preroga-
tire. The eltenpt to oppose hie inaugu-
ration would have celled e hundred thou-
sand Democrats to arms to assert his
right But the verdict of the people, in
bis election, wasfor compromise and not
against It The Chicago platform was
condemned bp nearly two-thirds of the
electors. It was the duty of tha minority
raised to power, to exercise thatpower in
deference to the Judgment of the people.
It was Republican thus to defer to the
people. It would have been statesman-
like to refrain from asserting the ideas of
a minority against the wishes ofa major-
ity.

IfMr. L lncoio had desired to maintain
the Union, be had only to ask what was
the popular decision. Did the peoplesig-
nlfy their desire in that election tochange
the old modes of administering the gov-
ernment, for the new ones advocated in
JSSr*

So absorbed is the President in the feet
of his election, and in so purely personal
and partisan a Hgfat does ha regard' this
matter ofsassssion, that be ignores the
MtittaMiits ofthe people, |Q<| looks only to
the feet of bisown election. “I amsleeted
President; I have the power; to compro-
mise would bo to impesch the vslldity of
my dsctkm.n Such is the miserable ar-
gument ha makes nss ofin a stats paper
addressed to the easy people, who, eight
months ago, in giving him offioa,re*ed,
by a majority approaching a million,
against his miserable party platform.

But if the Prssidsnt cannot rise to
statsssmnshlp, he eannetprsvent the Peo-
ple from rousing to patriotism; They see
In this crisis, the dangerto their country
and the OoaoNtation and net the feta of
scese makeshift of a party platform
They will march to theresene ofthe Con-
stitution; and they arili redeem It But
when the work is done, there will be little
to thank for it, hi the labors of tha poli-
ticians at Washington.

'*■«■
How a Famnaas Bussano was Da-

tum».—ThejTuoolest story of the age Is

Sow vlma lootbody

MtM* Ihartjr.
Orphan* 0. Kerr, the veracious corres-

pondent a* the National Capitol, of ths
New York igeudsp if»» calf, lire», in one
of bis latest letters, a pathetic account of
an incident in camplife ;

Tre Just returned from witnessing the
most mournAil sight that ever made* man
f I *-

——
L b. J t-, mmn A|ft|Anaica hi loougn nc nma own pcviing omuim

s)| tbs weak and grating horae-rmdish on
Sundae. It was the first dying scene of
the “Pet Lammera,” down at Alexandria,
and as one of FIre's chapsremarks, it was
enough to make the eye ofa darning-nee-
dle weep, and bring tears to the checks
of the Greek Slave. Jim was the only
name of the sufferer, and if he ever bad
any other, it had slipped his memory,
though his affectionate relatives some-
times called him “Shorty,” by way ofen-
dearment He was out on picket guard
the night before, when the Southern Con-
federacy attempted topesa him. He chal-
lenged the intruder, and called to bis com-
rades for help ; but before the lattercould
arrive, the Southern Confederacy drew a
masked battery from hia pocket, and fired
six heavy balls through the head of the
unfortunate Zouave, nearly fracturing his
skull, and breaking severalpanes ofglass.
The cowardly miscreant then fled to an
adjacent fence, closely followed by Sher-
man's Artillery.

Upon discovering that he was wounded
Mr. Shorty examined the cap on hia mus-
ket, and stood it carefully against a tree,
buttoned bis Jacket to hianeck, and asked
a comrade for a chew of tobacco. Too
full of emotion to apeak, the comrade
handed a gentlemanly plug to the dying
man, who cut about half an ounce from
it, placed it thoughtfully in his mouth,
and then stuffed hishandkerchiefcarefully
in ths hole in his forehead made by the
balls.

“Is any ofmy brains hanging out?" he
asked ofanother of bis comrades.

“ No, Shorty, ” answered the other,
bursting iato tears ; “You never bad any
to hang out”

After thisresponse, the dying paused
for a moment to spit in the ayes of a dog
that was smelling round bis heels, and
proceeded with bis comrades in ths di-
rection of the hospital, or the house used
for that purpose.

As they were passing the quarters of
the officer with whom I was spendingthe
night, the expiring Zouave stopped to
twist the tail ofof an old darkey’s cat,
which mad* such a noise that the officer's
attention was attracted, and hecalled the
whole party into his room, lat once no-
ticed that the top of Mr. Shorty's head
was completely gone, and that one of his
ayes was half way down the back of his
neck. Upon entering the room, be took
a pipe from the mantel and commenced to
smoke it, giving ua, at the same time, a
history of Nine’s angina, and the first
“mum” be was ever engaged in. After
finishing the pipe, and requesting me to
wrap him up instile American flag, he spit

pend a abort biographical sketch :
P

TH* LATB PEIVATB SHOST7.
Mr. James Shorty, the gallant Zouave,

who wan shot last night by the Southern
Confederacy, was born some years ago,
in a place I am not aware at, and gradua-
ted with high honors, in the New York
Fire Department He was universally
beloved for his genial manner of taking
the butt, and never hit a feller bigger
than himself. In the year 1861, he en-
tered the United States army as a private
Zouave and was in it when the late of the
war deprived the country of his beloved
presence. The remains will be taken to
the first fire that occurs.

Poor Shorty I I know him well, my
boy, and shall never forget how ready be
always was to take a cigar from

Your*, mournfully,
Oaraaos C. Kkkh.

P. S.—Since writing the above, I have
heard that no such occurrence took place
at Alexandria. The alarm was occasion-
ed by the fall ofa bag ofbay in one of the
officer’s quarters, the noise being mista-
ken for the firing of a battery. Mr.
Shorty, it seems, does not belong to the
Zouaves at all, and is still in New York.

0. C. K.

Ckossinu tub Potomac.—The Tribune
correspondent thus describes General
Cadwallader’s column crossing the Poto-
mac:

The sight of the army crossing the Po-
tomac was vary grand and impressive, as
wall for the scene itself—in the midst of
the most lovely landscape ; glowing with
richest verdure, under a clear sky, and a
bright, summer sun—as for the occasion
so remarkable and memorable in its char-
acter. Was it not the ARMY OF FREE
DOM ENTERING THE LAND OF
BONDAGE, TO PROCLAIM LIBERTY
TO ALL MENf I trust so ; for, if not, it
was only an idle and worthless pageant,
and will be a burning shame on the free
men of the free North. Yea, freedom for
the divine Humanity I Ifthis war were
for anything short of realising a perfect
equality of right! Jartatty human being,
it tteuU Se the moetfoeliek emende, or
the direeieet butchery, that thie earthreat
eter etained reithaL On the triumph of
freedom over slavery rests the honor and
the tate of this nation. We achieved na-
tional liberty through therevolution ; we
must now achieve individual liberty for
all men in the nation, to make ua as a
Kplo the worthy standard bearer of that

y cause which we claim to have es-
poused for all the world.

How Coma Cams to be Used.—lt is
somewhat singular to trace the manner
In which arose the use of the common
beverage of coffee, without which few
persona, in any half or wholly civilised
country in the world, now make break-
last. At the time Columbus discovered
America, it had never been known or
used. It only grew in Arabia and Upper
Ethiopia. Tm discovery of its use as S
beverage is ataribed to the superior of a
monastery id Arabia, who, desirous of
preventing the monks from sleeping on
their nocturnal service*, made them wink
tbSThfodTon of coffee, upon the report of
shepherds, who observed thattheir flocks
war* mors lively after browsing on the
fruit of that plant Ita reputation spread
through the acescent countries, and in
about two hundred years it had reached
Pari*, A single plant brought there in
IT}Vbecame the parent stock of all the
French ooffke plantations In the West
Indies. The Dutch introduced it into
Java and the East Indies, and the French
and Spanish all over South America and
the Want Indies. Tbs extent ofthe con-
sumption caa hardly new he realised.
The United Stata* alano annually con-
sume it at tb* cost, on landing, of from
fifteen to sixteen million of dollars.

It la imposrihl* for two personate bar-
bysldOoridnii iato*anni* «wdSonfao
tint their hearts shall bant next to cue
another. ' /

A nora* anal may belong to a beggar,
and a beggarly one to a king.

The following resolution* were unani-
mously adopted by the Democratic mem*
ben of the Legislature of New Hampshire
in canea* aeeembled, July Bd, 1861 :

Bmahtd, Thatthe people haring found
the Democracy always faithful to the
Union and the Conati totion, and atone of
all the parties which bare arisen in the
country, capable ofadministering success-
fully the government—in riew of the pres-
ent and impending calamities, and in riew
of the incompetency of the party now in
power to arert thee* calamities—must
necessarily rally around the Democratic
standard as the only means by which the
blessings of pesce can be obtained, the
Union be restored, and free institutions
preserved.

Retolttd, That we will uphold and
maintain the Oorernroent and sustain its
present administration in all of its lawful
efforts to uphold and maintain the same ;

but that we cannot spprore of illegal or
unconstitutional acta of the Executive,
however laudable may bare been bis mo-
tives ; because we regard those acts as
subversive of constitutional liberty, on
the one hand, and on the other, as im-
pairing the moral power which he, in the
exercise of lawful authority, possesses for
the suppression of treason and rebellion.

Iletolted, That war alone cannot re-
store the Union, end preserve our free in-
stitutions ; that, at most, it can be only
an auxiliary thereto, and an auxiliary of
doubtful efficacy ; that until Congress has
assembled and all means of peaceful ad-
justment have been exhausted, the war
should be limited to a war of defence.

R» ohed, That in our judgment the
deep-seated discontent of the slavebold-
ing States, consequent upon the slavery
agitation and the result of the last Presi-
dential election might hare been quieted
by conciliation, and by a compromise
alike honorable to both sections, and that
the Republican leaders and presa must
eoon be overtaken by a day of solemn
reckoning for their unpatriotic and reck-
less course, in refusing to conciliate, and
rejecting all compromise, and in prefer-
ring the preservation of a worthless party
platform to the salvation of a great andprosperous people from civil war and na-
tional ruin.

Jktoked, That wo are unalterably op-
posed to waging a war of conquest and
subjugation upon the revolted States, for
the purpose, or involving in its results,
national consolidation and the extinguish-
ment of State sovereignties.

Retokéd, That our Government, crea-
ted by compromise, and by tho same
means repeatedly saved from impending
dissolution, by rejecting compromise, has
caused itself to be rejected by a targe
section of the country that negotiation
and compromise must work the restora-
tion of such a government, and that it is
a palpable absurdity and an utter impos-
sibility to restore a freegovernment to an
unwilling people by compulsion and sub-
jugation.

Military Terms.—Accoutrements de-
note the belt, cartridge box, scabbard,4c.,
of the soldier.

To deploy, to display, to spread out ;
a column is said to deploy when the di-
visions open out, or extend to form lines
on some one of those divisions.

To Dress, is to keep the body in such a
relative position as to contribute toward
and form a part of an exact continuity of
line, upon whatever front or in whatever
shape the battalliun may be formed.

Field Officers—Colonels, Lieutenant-
Colonels and Majors, are called field of-
ficers.

File, is a line of soldiers drawn up be-
hind one another. As a general term, a
file means two soldiers, the front and rear
rank man. Every soldier of infantry cov-
ers a space of twenty-one inches.

General Officers—All officers above the
rank of a Colonel.

Haversack—A bag made of linen or
rubber, for troops to carry provisions in
while on the march.

Line, or Line of Battle, is the arrange-
ment or dispositionof the army for battle ;
its front being extended in a straight line
as far as the ground will permit, in order
that the several corps of cavalry and in-
fantry which compose it may nut be cut
off or Hanked by the enemy. European
armies and ours are usually drawn up in
three lines ; the first being named the van,
the second the main body, and the third
is called the rear guard.

Parole—A word given out every day
in orders by the commanding officer, both
in camp and garrison, in order to knowr

friends from foes.
Patrol—A small parly of men under a

non-commissioned officer to command
them, detached from the main or quarter

?fuerd, to walk around the streetsor roads,
or the purpose of taking up disorderly

persons, or such as cannotgive an account
ofthemselves, and to insure the regulari-
ty of order of the camp or garrison. On
the line of march, patrols are detached
from the advanced guard to gain intelli-
gence and to ascertain the presence or
position of the enemy.

Reserve—A select body of troops re-
tained in the rear, generally to support an
attacking force.

Reveille—The beat of the drum at day-
break, after which the sentinels cease to
challenge.

Round, is a general discharge ofcannon
and musketry. Cartridges are generally
reckoned by rounds, as forty rounds of
ammunition.

Running Fire, is that in which troops
fire rapidly in succession.

Leabriro the Trade.—A young Eng-
lish lad, Just “ come over,” became an ap-
prentice in a printing office to learn the
trade. When learning tbs boxes in the
case, be asked the former “devil" (a mis-
chievous chap, by the name of George,)
where the * box was. George pointed to
tbe I box. After having studied over the
case longenough to know all the “ boxes"
of the alphabet, the foreman asked him to
go over them, naming each letter in each
box. The juvenileJohn 801 l did so, and
got all right but tha* and L

“You’ve got tboee two mixed up,” re-
marked tha foreman.

“WaiV* replied John, “Hi basked
that follow (pointing to George) where Ac
was, and he pointed his finger to ML”

The foreman gave George a sharp took,
and he grinned sarcastically.

OldGovernor Stutvemart,mm* years
after the British possession of Mow York,appearedbefore the British Governor,Car-
teret, with a complaint that be was an-
noyed by mdn and brnfs bathing in front
of bis house in a nodo stats. Governor
Carteret assured him that It should be
sttmped; but happeningto raeoßai*.said
—“ why, Governar, your house is Atsome distance fremithe ri ver,snd how«an
It incommode the ladies efyenr familyf
“Vy, you sea," salt eld Peter, shaking
We sane, “mine gals have get a p% Ipy-
glass."

Lon is s beautifiti night,, ia which, as
soma stare ge down, others aria*.

The opinions of Arsbbkhep Hagbm
apon the civil war, which Imitommmil
-for with much intentaby «

our feilow-citiaena, «• givenlo «a lteto»*
polita» Steord. W» extract ■ portino of
tbo remark# of thi# eminent difillo, who,
we rejoice to perceive, rmUoo bio inflaen-
ttel voice in fkvor of pence ;

“ Above ell tbo were, i deil wor to tbo
moot deplorable and tbo moot dwtroettoo
in its conatqoenom, both to the victor and
vanquished. Ite prcerea» to tnarfcad bjr'
rein and denotation. It fifa» a loo#» rein
to the vent panatone of bumba uatore;
rapina and carnea», though horribto to
gazo upon,* though terrible to wttoaaa,
cannot be compared to the moral avito
which it Infllcto apon society. It to not
in civil atrito that tbo nobler attribute# of
our natura ara akowo ; tbo «fad of «an
become# hardened and callous amid scapes
of blood and devastation. Tbo trendflou
from a peaceful Republic to a «Mtorjr
Dea potiam to mora anally rflbettd through
aucb a medium than people generally eUp-
poae. Mankind ara pretty «uob the aamo
in every age of tbe world. Material dvil-
ization, it to true, may developthe mind
and abarpan tbe intellect, bat it dona not
purify the aapiraliona. nor alavate the
moral natura of the race.

0 O 0 »

“We have beard a proponi liouronda by
a prominent apeaker at tbe great demon-
stration which was lately bald at Union
Square, that wo trust waa either not ae-
rioualy entertained, or bad ite origin in
the excitement of the moment U was
nothing more nor tom than a recommen-
dation of the policy which England bea
pursued toward Ireland. Tbe> apealter
expressed himself in favor aftaking away
tbe plantations from tbo Southern owners
and bestowing them as land and bounties
upon the Northern soldiers. The ldau,aa
wa baza intimated, to not an original one,
as it waa partially carried toll atom»*
wards tbo people of Inland,, and as a
means by which that paopto «m lo bo
utterly exterminated. For our pail wo
protest against such a wbelamw «polla*
tlon—a system which to calculated to
plunge the country Irremediably Into a
war which this generation may aerar ana
tbe end ot, and to arouse feannge of ha-
tred and revenge that may Uva through
centuries.”

Tub editor of tba Fayette County (III)
Democrat is aoma on a ‘ goek.” Artemns
Ward to not tor ahead or him. Thus be
speaks one proposition by hto Republi-
can brother that he be incontinently hang-
ed upon a tree ea a traitor, without toe
benefit of clergy :

“to at, oa nor to *■" bdho.
The Oboortor recommends tba forming

ofa vitilance committee to bang traitors,
and augnatin« ua aabeing traitors. Wo
enter our solemn protest against being
treated in this unchristian manner. When
wa “shuffle offthis mortal eoli,” wa don’t
want a cod of hemp rope around ourneck.
It’a very inoouvanlant, to my tbe Iraat of
it “But, to return to our subject”

“W# would uat die m Spring-time.”
No, not Not whau tbe flowsr» ara

blooming and bunting (hair «andarpotato
to the ano, and tba sweat tonal warblan
great the dawning day widttba,rustic
song and ebeeringV. and when the febea
bite ao bmntiful. and all naturo looks oo
gay, and when we have jotaosai a saw
roller (by Urn way, daa’t tba fawidaaf our
paper look batter Ibis weak than usuai f)
and Jost ordered a lot of naw type—nia
row I and toava ail thaaa and never *•*
to wear any moro “naw close”—be hang
apon a tree—-
“For littleboys sod girla to Jeer at
And tbaooiay rabble in thealnat to sneer nt’
Nary tiros I Egypt la a great place for

Democrats, but they can’t be raised on
trees)

The editor of the Obterrer never liked
us; ws bava baca in his way to «orna ex-
tent, and now he wants to get revenge.
“Thar’s what’a the matter.” Ha wants
to bava na killed so ha can gat to publish
the tax Hat I Oh, you scampi you car-
nivorous cuts I Youought tobe ashamed
ofyonraalf I

Tea Pazsbz, the Jew, and toe Crbis-
tiar.—A Jaw entered e Pance temple,
and beheld the sacred fire. “Whatl’’
sold he to tbo priest, “do ya worship tbe
tire I” “ Not tbe fire,” answered tba
priest, “ it « to as an ambiata afOta sun
end of bis gantol beet” “Do yon:then
worship the sun as year Ood ?" asked tbe
Jew ;

“ know ye not this luminary tana
la buttba work ofthat Almighty Omtovf”
“ Wa know it,”replied tbe priest ;

“ but
tba uncultivated men requires a sontibie
sign in order to form a conception of tba
Most High. And U not the sun, tha in-
comprehensible source of light, an image
of that Inrisible Being who falcami and
presame all things ?” Tba laroaHto
thereupon rejoined : “Do vour paopto
then, distinguish tha type from tbe orig-
inal ? They call the sun their God : sad
descending from tbia to a basar object,
they kneel before an earthly flame I Te
amuse the outward, but blind the inward
eys ; sod while ye withdraw tha heavenly
lightI ‘Thou uhalt not make nato thee
anv graven image or any likeness.”’
“ How, than, doye designate tha Supreme
Being?" asked tha Parses. “We call
him Jehovah Adonto, that to, tbo Lord
who Is, who was, and who will be,” an-
swered the Jew. “Your appaiatimi to
grand and aubUrne,” mid tba Parata ;
"but it to awful, too.” A Christian (ben
drew nigh sad mid, “Wa cell him Fath-
er." The Pagan and tba Jew looked ateach other, and mid, ” Han to at onus an
image and reality. It to a word of tba
heart,” mid they. Tbanfera they raised
their aym to heaven, and mid, with rav-
arance and love, “Our Father!” And
they took each other by tha hand, and ell
three called one another “ brother.”

Ronnt Hood.—Robin Hood to suppoood
to bara Hved in tbo (woNkb century; toe
scene of bis exploits,Sbenrood Forata, ia
Nottinghamshire. Sank % psaaromsy
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